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A• the P.reeident meet• thi1 week with General Secretary Oorbac~ev
in R•ykjavik, Ic•land, h~ celieve1 it ia :ruci&l that &ll
Americana join with him iu tor91nq • strOi\f biparti1an consensus
on a nuclear teatinq policy that promote• our national aecurity
intereeta and advance• lo~~·atandin9 u.s. arm1 control objectiv••·
In recent week• there ha1 bee~ aub1tant1al di1a9reement in the
Con9ree1 and in the Nation over the beat approach to reach the
qoal we all •••k -- a world in which there will be no nuclear
teatin9 becauae the nee~ tor it ha1 vani1hed. The di1puta
threatened to ~ive General secretary Gorbachev the fal1e
impr111ion ot a divided America. The Pre1ident did not believe
it was in the be1t intereata ot our Nation to create this
impr•••ion.
United Stat•• policy on nuclear teetin; lmitation1 · i1 clear:
Our hi9heat arm1 control priority in th• area ot nuclear
testin9 ha1 been and remain• to 1eek the nec•••ary
verif ieation improv•m~nt• to the exiatinq Thre1hold Teet Ban
Treaty ('l'T!T) and Peaceful Nuclear !xploaiona Treaty (PN!T) .
Onuo ou~ veri!i~ation eonoerns h~v• be•n 11ti1tied and th~ ·
treatie1 have been ratified, and ·in aa1ociation with a
proqr&21 to reduce and ultimately eliminate all nuclear
weapona, we are prepared to enqaqe in diacusaion1 on way1 eo
implement a step•by-atep parallel pro9ram of limiting and
ultimately endin9 nuclear te1tin9.
We remain committed to th• ultimate qoal o~ the total
elimination ot nuclear te1tinq, but only when we do not nee~
to depend on nuclear deterrence to enaure international
sec~rity and stability, and when we have achieved broad,
deep, and veritiabl• arma reductione, substantially improve~
verification capabilitiee, expanded confidence-buildinq
mea1ure1, and qreater balance in conventional tore••·
In order to make pro~reaa toward our 9oala, encouraie the Soviet
Union to neqotiate verif1~at1Qn improvement1, and ensure the
nace11ary national eon1enau1 tor our objective1, th• President
has decided tc take two new atepaa
Fir1t, th• Pre1ident will inform General secretary GorbAc~ev
in. Reykjavik that if th• Soviet union will, prior to ehe
initiation of ratitiQ&tion proceedin~• in the Senate r.exe
year, aqree to e11ential TTBT/PN!T verification procedure•
which could be submitted to ~he senate tor it• consider~tio~
in th• torm of a protocol or other appropriate codicil, the
President will, a1 a firat order ot bu1ineas for the lOOth
Conqre11, request the advice and CQn1ent of th• senate to
ratification of the TTBT and PN!T. However, if the Soviet
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fail• to aqree to th• required P•c~,a.qe ot veritication
improvement• prior to the convenin9 ot. t.h• lOOth Conqre11,
th• P-re1ident 'TriUl· still
Senate adv.i ce and consent, but wi t l':
an al;pr:opriate.. r.-.ervation to the treati•• ·that wou.l.cl. en1ure tr.ey
wou~d not take ettect until they are effectively veritiable,
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Second, th• Pr••ident will intorm the General secretary
that, one• 9-t,1~ TTIT/PNIT veritieation concerns have been
aatiltied

..an·a

th• treatiea hav.e. been fft.it1.~~'· _th• Pre1ide:'\t

. will propo1e t~iat th• United s·a ate1 an·4 th9· Sovi"8t Union
· · .. '. immediately .~nc;a9e in ne9otiation1 on way1 to impelement a
: a~p-~·110.a~ parallel pro~ram - - ~" · "•o~;at~on wit~ a
prOCJz:•m ta :educe ac4 u1t.im&tely ,elimic•1;• '·a11 ·nucl••r
weapon a .,. o~ limi tinq and ul~~at•l!! 4'~d~r:i9 :. l,\llClea~ .
te1tinc;.
,.
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Th• Conqre11ional leader1hip haa re1ponded t:b ' th.it' Pre•1dent' 1
decision in a .c.i,p~rti1an 1pi~it and 11 1uppcrtin9 the Pre1ident's

propo1al. The l~esid.ent 11 qratetul tor.,tl\ii.1 . ~how ot unity. A• a
re1ult, the , Pr••id•nt can make it. clear to ~•ri•r~1 .. S•~retary
Gorbachev tft•t ~•~ica i• united in its determination to take
prompt, prac•i~~~-ltep1 to limit. nuclear t'9•ti'nq, ·that tlH fit-st
requirement1 11 . ~or,hi.Jn to act now to re101v, ~he verification
problem• with th• exi!ltinq treati••, and;..~?\&t" UrHted Stat•• an~
the worl~ are awaitinq hi• re1ponse. .
.. ~
While the Pre1id.&Qt · b•lieve1 theee new 1tep1 will allow proq~ess
in thi1 area, they mu1t not divert u1 from .~.he prirH'L"y c;o• l. i
el i mi nation of th• weaponw them1elve1. Broad, deep, equitable
and veriti~le reduction• in otten1iv• arma remain our hi9he1t
priority. Here; too, we have made aiqnitic:ant propo1al1, and
await a con1tructive Soviet re1pon1e. If they are willing, the
road to a safer world.. i1 open before ua.
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